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THE CHAIRMAN OF THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY 
DBARSIR 

PROPOSALS ON A CONSTITUTION FOR THE REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA 

Conptu\a1iODJ on havms had the BIRagth and c""viction to do away wiIh the Sections 
concerning Detention without Trial. We U'O aware of the deep wounds which such legislation 
under South Africao Nle haa oauaed in the put. The deletion from the coDBtitution thereof, . 
does, ho_ver, not m ... that th .... law. clUlDOl be inIfocIuced in the future, mn·tbDugh it 
would be _ .. auy. fortlioo legislature 10 aaliafy illelf that the Govemmoot will be pIeparcd 
to mbjectit8Clfto the lUIlelimitations RI arc presently IOCt out in article 11. 

CHAPTER 7: 

In tennr of Article 45 the momben of the Naliooa1 :As8Cmbly arc the reprellCDtatives of all 
the people of Namibia. In tenDI of article 48 Nch memben ahaII_ to be members of tbo 
National Aasembly if tbo political pony which had nominated them decide. to expel ouch 
memben from lbat political party. In our aubmi.sion, articl. 48 contradicta article 45 and we. 
oug .. t that a duly elected member of tbo Natiooa1 Assembly remaina a member of tbo 
National Assembly until iuch time u be is removed by tbo electonte, alternatively, by otbor 
proceclwell ma.de provision fur in lb. COdItitution, 6:>r example, in the c_ of dishonesty. 

The legislature is appointed wiIh a view to pa8IiDg lawlr, which have been debated within 
lbeNational Assembly and which therefore should portray the will of the people. It is therefore 

·1lDIICc:eptable to u. that a Preaident should be entitled to withhold signature of a proposed law 
u is presently made provision for. In our opinioo. chi. would constitute undue interference in 
!be affairs of Ibe legislature aod everything possible abould be done to remedy the aituation 
by not 8f'IDIin8 to the PRaideat ouch alI-encompassing powen. 

This acctionu also the sectionrefening to the appoint of judges by the President on therec
omm.endati~ of the Judicial Servico· Com:mi...sion blurs the division between d:u,.Executivo. 
I..egiaWive and the Judiciary. Were &heee provisions to be left as they are, wo foresee lericrul . , 
con1lict. arising from thia. Furtbennore, the National Assembly should not be dissolved and 
it. life shou1d not be aubjocllo the wbim of tbo Presiden.~ 

The Constituent Assembly. it is submitted. ahould decide whether it wishes to have a clear 
cut sepalation between tb, variOWl powers, io. the Ex.ecu~ve. Legislative and 'Iudicative, and 
if it doe. not want this separation, it IIhDuIdnot pretend otherwise. In terma of Article 62, the 
National Aaaembly ;. the priuciple I.gislati-ve authority Blld aha1l have .tbo power to · 
promulgate and repeal law •• 1hii. authority, it is IlIbmittod, should not be tampered with. 

Aaha. been stated above, itis tousunacceptable forthePresident to interfere with the affairs 
of tbo U:gislature. In the eveul of any Namibian bems of Ihe opinion that a law proposed 10 
be passea by the Legislature ia in conflict with the CODJIitutioa, it should be the right of any 
Namibiaotohave a Court of Law pronounce upon its validily.nua ahou1dnlltbe tbo limction 
of the President. 

As it is presently m.ted. thi. whole ,Chapter and thexefore thapowen of the Lcgi8lature~ ~ 
Nbjoct to the will of the Presient aod serious conaideration ahou1d be given to amending 1hI. 
Chapter. 

CHAPTER 9: 

. , 
judges from office. We are of tbo opinion that tbo ADlO safeguard for tbo appointment and . 
~moval of an Auditor Gen.nl, "!lel oul in article 125. should apply 10 judge •• ODe 'onIy hu 
to look at what happened in the Republic of South Africa with the appointment of ludsos. to 
sec what effect it can have on the administration of justice and intetptetati.on of la"'s. Wo 
abould therefore loam from miatms which have been made by otbon and not repoot them 
ourselves. . . 

It is suggested lbal judges too· 1>0 appointed and removed by tbo Presideut on the 
recommendation of the Iudicial Service Commission and wiIh tbo approval of tho Natioaa1 
Aasembly. Were this suggestion to be accepted tborc would be public debate concomina 
appointments and removals in which memben of the public could be involved. 

The powera and functions· of the Attorney CleDeral ""', we submit, too wide and ahouId be 
reviewed. 

CHAPTER 10: 

The appointment of an ombudmum is welcome. The pow.I11 of the Ombudaman, w. 
however submit, have not been clearly defined. HelO again weuve leamocl fromexperience . 
\ban an OmbudsllWl wilhout power is DIlt worth appointiog. 

CHAPTER 14: 

The 1ospectol'-Genera1 of the Police ahaII have tbo power in terma of tbo Conatitution to 
make auitAble appointments to tbo police fore., and also 10 discipline the police foroe and to 
eDll11tc its efficient administration. A peIllOn with Nch powen should not be appointed aDJI/ 
or removed by the President alone, as i. alao the cue with the appointmenl aod removal of 
the Commaodiog-General of the Defence Force. . 

CHAPTER1S: 

Th. fact lbat income fromNamibianawill be uaed forth. benefil ofallNamibiaoa andnol 
only Cor the ethnic group to which they belong is to be welcomed, and it is reconunendcd that 
a Government as soona, it is elected, should make mre that monies presently being expended 
for the benefil of certain ethnic group. only, be stopped. 

. CHAPTER 17: 

We unde"'tand Iba. ·article 127 haa been ameoded and wo favour ouch ao amendmonl. . 
We have in principle, no objecti(~>n to the appointment of • .trona President, and we 

maintain that the powers given to the President within the Constitution makehim a powerful 
person. It is, however, unwise, we submit. to grant virtually unfettered powers to the 
President. No one pcnon i. 80 perfect as to be able to exercise such powen in the iDle", •• , 
of all Namibiaos without beiDa influenced by pemonal interen and cllnVk:li ..... 10 fact, tbo 
Constituent As,embly by coaf.ning ouch pow.n on a futu;" President, arc expecting 
oupethumao qualities from lbat penon. 

Yours falthfuUy 

1\:. i\ 
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We have already aired our views on the appointment of judges and wish to repeat our P.F. KOEP 

criticisms .of Ibe draft Coostitution insofu al it relate. to Ibe appointment and removal of CHAIRMAN on behalf of the Executive .rNPp 435, 
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